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To Whom It May Concern,
RDCOTA runs the Seniors Month programme every year and it is once again time to
commence organising for the 2021 events to be between 1 – 31 October 2021.
If you wish ti include your event in the Official Seniors Month Programme (There is no
charge for listing your activity). Please complete the attached application form.
One of the successful events from last year which will be returning is RDCOTA’s
Seniors Walk. Starting at 7am, this is a 10 km return walk, with turning points at 7km,
5.5km and 3km for those who cannot do the whole walk.
Now there is a whole month to organize events to permit maximum attendances by
avoiding major events clashing on the same day. Preference to the first major event that
is registered for each day. We will advise any major events if someone else has already
booked and event on the date you choose.
Any event you have running can be listed e.g. fates, open days, concerts, games, sport,
etc. You supply your own flyers to be included in the online programme
Please email an expression of your interest to be a part of this event to
seniors@rdcota.org.au also include PDF or Jpeg format any flyers, posters, art work.
etc. these will be added on the electronic version of the programme also at no cost.
Attached is a 2 page participation form to register your event. As last year we will send
out a preliminary programme all participants to allow you to make corrections or
additions to your listing before going to press and publication.
Please complete one form per event (if one event run on multiple days just list all dates
and times on the 1 form) the form is in Word Document format to make it easier to Type
and email back.
Please email or post your form as well as any advertising materials you wish included
We look forward to discussing this further with you.
Kind Regards,

Paul Barnes (Chairman 2021 Seniors Month Committee)
Cr. Karen Williams Mayor Redland City, Patron

